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ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
a- 168.

Friday, 3 -Our Lady of Dolors.
SBturday, 4-St Isidore B. D.
Snnd-iy 56-PALM SUsoND.
Mda>', 6 o-f the Ferla.

ouesday, .-thi Perla.
Wedaesdyr, 8-0f the Firia.
Thursday, 9-Hoay TBURSOÂY.

REGULATIONS FoR LENT.-Aii days ofiLent,
Suudays escepted, from Asb Wednesday ta lioly
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti-

41enlce.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

entted on all the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-
.-tepton of Palm Sonday.

The -use ofi flesh meat is also by special indu -

-,g|enees allowed at the one repast on Mondays
'Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the
SrsI Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On
the first four days of Lent, as well as every day'
in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat is probibited.

fEWS OF THE WEEK.

Mr. Gladstone's Resolutions on the Irish
sChurch question will provoke a serious opposi

son inside and outside of the House. Petitions
;-Against the pr'nciple therein involved are being
.circulated for eignature. There have been
lively debates in the Lower House upon thei
state of Ireland, but no new facts were elîcited,i
and -no practical suggestions made as ta the
mature ai the remedies required. la the louse
,of'Lords, the Alabama claims furnished matter
lor a livel debate, in the course of which Lord
.Russell took occasion ta viadicate the policy of
USs admnistration. The two Fenians, Thompson
and Mullady, convicted of the murder of the
Police Sergeant Brett ut Manchester, have been
s-nentenced to penal labor fr lie.

The passage of the first detachment of our
Zouaves through France ta Marseilles, where
çthey took steamer for Civita Vecchia, mas a
.ontinual ovation. We regret to learn however
4bat the Rev. M. Moreau 'as robbed en route
cf bis trunks, containing besides money, and some
valuable papers, a large numaber of important
.documnents connected with a late process of can.
cisation. The French police are however very
..effective, and 'e may hope that the missing pro
periy may yet be recovered. The Zouaves ar-
ived at Rome on the 10lth uit., and aving been

aioeored with a presentation ta the Sovereigo
Pontîff, were distributed amongst the several

roeips of Zouaves already organised.
The latest acccounts frm Abyssinia represent

2Kîng Theodore as having taken up a strong pu-i
ion vwith guns and aortars, near Magdala, where

:at is thought tbat be willshow fight. The captives
vero cive anti w-ell on le 12thi Februar.

The Iisb Churchi question nill he dealt wiîth,
-t is ta be fearedi, ni a part>' spirit, anti with a
-qriew, not ta <ho pacification ai Ireland, t>ut toa
'-aie averthrow ai the Munistr>'. What. Mr.
«îG!adstone proposes Mr. D'Israehî wiil appose :
-and though lte abolition ai <ho Stabe Estabiishb
'entis mnevitable, ils existence me>' ho prolongodi

ifra few months, anti tise griovances aiflIrelandi
v-upheld, b>' the muttual jealousios aiof ts anti
'be Ous lu the Imperiat Panriament. -

There are ai course, three courses open toa
ZBritisb statesmen who are clear sigbted enaughi
'tto perceive that le some mannen or ather the

lrnsh Chunchi question muer ho settledi-that theo
-:tatus un quo must Le abandoned.

First-There ms the course ai diving.the ex-
¾sting endoiwments so as <o give a tain share

*athereof, bu proportion ta theîr numbers, <a the
-'atholies ai Ireiaud, as wvell as ta <ho menmbers
t.4f the •different Prokteat seets--Anglicaa,
LPresbyterian, Unitarian, &c., amongst wvhich the
,&on Catholîcs of Ireland are distributed.

Bat in sa far s we can learn, thepersons
laóst immediately îuterested, thit Is ta say the

.tatholes of Ireland, speaking by their Bishops
,nd Clergy, will not accede ta this proposal i
.»d refuse for themselves any share of the eccle-
*astical endowments of Ireland, once îadeed the
roperty of the Cathol Cburch, but for some

three hundred years diverted ta Protestant pur-
poses.

Secondly-Tbere is the course of endowing
the Caîhole clergy of Ireland from the Conso-

lidated Fund. But this course is repudiated,
botb by Catholics who do not desire to see their

Bislops and Priests degraded ta the rank of sti-

ppndiaries of the State:. and by the D ssenters

of the United K'ngdom, who to a mac will be

sure to oppose it, as unjust to themselves : fer

why, will they ask, shuu!d we be taxed for the

support of two religions, i neither o wbîch we
have any sbaTe?

Remains then only the third course :-That of

Secularisation pur et simple, and the appropria-
tion of the funds iltence accrung to some com-
mon and purely secular purpose. This proabbly
wili be the course ultimately adopted ; and the
purpose to which the secularised property wdli be

devoted, wil most likely be that of national,
I unsectarian or i cher words: ' Godiess"
education. We may be permitted to doubt
whether CatholiCs wîi be any gainers by the
adoption of this course: îndeed it would do
more to Protestantize Ireland in a sngle genera
tion, than bas ever been etlected by a Protestant
Church Esiablîslhmeur, and all the R. C. Mis.
sions to boot, since the days of Elizibeth.

Nothing, ho.ever will be doue by the present
Parliament ; and il not the fl;st, one ofI tle firsi
tasks of its successor elected under the new elec-
torai law, wiil be the settlement of the Irish
Church question. la that Parliament we may
expec< from what we know of the opinions pre-
valent amongst the majority of those classes to
wlhom the right of franchise has been extended
bv the last Reform Bill, that there will be, if
not an absolute majority of I"secularist9" at all
events a very large minority holding their views.
To Ibis party all religious questions are mere
matters of speculation ; ail dogmas, but bvpo-
ibeses more or less absurd, but ail equally un-
founded upon facts, for accounting for the moral
phenomena of the universe, and for expressing
the relations betwixt man. and God-if indeed
there be a God. For this reason, the Education
question logically takes precedence of he Church
question ; and perhaps if the state of Ireland
will nl!ow of it, it will be deait with first of ail
by the Legîiature, since the great difficulty that
the Irish Cburcb question presents at present, is,
to find an investment for the secularised funds of
the ex sling Establishment. With one general
system of furely secular or Godless Education
for the United Kingdom set up, this d.ficulty
would exist to longer : and there would be fitile
delay in deaing with the funds of the Cbureb of
England and Ireland as By Law Establisbed.

We translate from a letter which over the
signatures of O. Berthelet, President, and of
MM. Joseph Royal, and S. Rivard as Secre
taries of the Committee-appeared ln the Msz.-
nerve of the 22ad uit.:-

"PONTIFICAL ZouAvEs.
The Osuadian Conmitee for thie Pontificail

Zouavea informs the public, tat being desirous o!
taking all pnseible precautions, the oraanisation and
departure ofthe second detacbment will be contin-
gent upon ite reteipt of letters fronm Rime, in wbich
ibe Chaplain is expected to forward detaîls wbiebi t
is importat thbi he committee shotild posaese ho-
fore tak ng au>' dsfinîtîve action. [t May therefore
so bHppen that the date of departure bi put backi a
fortnight, and tbt the answers uf the Committee to
the many questions put to it may also be delnyed.

Por this roaso, the Committeo taking tbese
contingencies inro coneideration warns those who
bave addressedi ta ittheir.questions.neitber ta elacken
their preparations. nor continue the practice of their
several profeEsion : neither ebould they contract
new engagementa s if there were to be no despateb
of a second detachment.. T

0. BERTHELOIT Preii
Jo:EPH ROYAL,
S. Rivan,

Secretaries of the oammittee.
Cathaie papers are requested to copy.

Oua Zou&vEs.-The French papers notice
the arrival in splendid condition of the first de
tacliment from Canada of this fine ce»ps. Their
appearance, <lie word af command giren in
Engiish, excîted no small surprise amangst tihe
Parisians: but whîen their orîgin and their desti-
nation wvere knowo, <hat fteiing gave wa>' ta one
ai naturai pridoeat thie noble spirît evincedf b>'
the descendants of Old France ru thie New
\Vorld. Na ! Frenchimen have not degenerated
an titis Continent : anti the names ai Larocque
and Murray' are naines ai wbicb ail Canadians,.
no matter what, theiîr national origîn, may' weli
feeil proud. The age of Chîvalry' s nat dead:
as Burke himselt wauld admit had he seen ou:-
Zouaves, and wvitnessed the noble elan amongst
aur Canadian youtb.

* ..t
Hlous, or tlr.ruaE.-On Wednesday, Feast

af the Acnunciation, a Pastoral Letter fraom fis
Lordshîp the B3isbop ai Montreai was readi io aill
lthe Churches ai this City' recomimending ta <he

.charity ai thie fait bful thie estabhishmnent cf a
flouse ai Refuge for thie young anti destituteo

poor, far whom there is na room in any' ai our
existing institutions. Sucb an asylum is mu ch
needed, more especialy for the number of young
Arabs of our streets, who are fast hurryi.g along
the dovn-iill road th.at leads to perdition. We
have n doubt therefore that the Bishop's appeal
will b. promptly and generousil repliied to by
l,he 'Lhoices oi Montreai.

The parishioners, clergymen, and Biass Bid,
after escortng bis Lordship for a considera ble
ditance, returned to their respective homes, with
the consolation that Itey had performed their
duty on the occasiOn.

A LooxEn oN.

Remittances unavoidably crowded out ; shal
appear in our next.

1

which strikes the spectator with sentiments af
admiration and reverence feit at no other lime.

The following gentlemen were prnmoted tao:-
Tonsure, Z. Gravel, P. P. Shaban ; Minor

Orders, P. Chatillon, F. X. Chagnoi;; Sub,.
Deaconshi, Re. E. A. Archambadît, Rer. J.
E. B uociu, Rev. C. Larpe ; Priestiood, Rev.

n. P.thelafger.
In the aternoon eit te samne de>', <ho grand,

TUTRUE WITNESS AND CA1HOLIUC CHIONCLE--ArIL 3, X88.--:
The Lnquest on, the Mr. Thompson, and

Scott, the fireman, who were kilied by the ex-
plosion attthe ire on St. Paul street, bas elmited
nothing ta denote the cause of ether the fire, or
of t<e explosion. Dr. lunt ehowed that it vas
possible that the burning leather might have
generated a n imrflmnable gas whic aon com'ng
in contact w illiau>pherie air would expiode
but all is mere conjecture as ta the cause of the
sad accidert. The Merre. Coghlan bave been
discharged from custody, there being really
nothing against them.

We learn wiîh pleasure from the Toronto
Feeman of the 26;h uit., that Mgr. Lynch,
Bishop of Toronto, bas relurned ta lits episcopal
cily in greatly improved lealtb, His Lordsip
was able ta assist ut Mass, and agaîn in rhe
afternoan at Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment on Sunday 22nid uit., ta the great delight
of bis clergy and attached people.

Some misthievous boys were layiig m he
streets of Grifliatown on Sunday morning last,
with a Lt of su!pbur phosphorus, a cen of wvhich
they had faune, and which they took for candy.
Fdlng an the ivoodea sde walks, it igUnited, an'i
caused cousiderable alarm at first : aud rumors
of Fenians and Greek fire, vere of course rife.
No serious imjriry vas doue.

It is said that the Government is i possession
of tuformation that another Fenian raid on Canada
is iu preparation, and that arms have been stored
along the frontier. Whether these reports be
true or false it is well ta be on our guard, and
we understand that the authorities have taken
ail cecessary precautious.

The Grand Jury bave returned a True Bill
against Mr. Picault, Jr., charged wîth man
slaughter, in that be served out strychnine in-
stead iof santoin ta two customers, enquirîng for
a vermiuge for their chuîdren. By this sad
error two lives were destroyed.

The Quebec papers report the serious indis-
position of the Rev. Mr. Neiligau, V.G., who
formerly and for many years was pastor of the
St. Patrick's Church.

Mr. John Daherty has kîndly consented to
act as agent for the TRUE W\Tsss in Peter-
bora and vicinity, Subscribers in arrears will.
please lavor Mr. Doerty wînb a call.

To CORRESPoNDENTS.-From «art aOspace
we are compelled t Liold over one or two com-
muncations received.,

PASTO'RAL VISYT 0F EuS LORDSEIP TEE
BISHO? 0 OrOTTAWA TOEGANbV:LLE.

EGANSTILLU Ont., 25:b Marob, 1868.
(To the Editor of /the Truc Witness.)

MIt. EDITOR,-On Thurr.day the 20th ult.
the people of the village of Egansville miglht be
seen ail eager and abroad in holyday attire. A
straleer 10 <ho village ight ask: iWhat is ail
this about Tit peope se.m ta care nothing for
vordly affairs ; stil all appear ta be on the alert,
as if something extranrdinary were ta happen.n"

The meaning of ail this might be laid in fhese
few words--viz: The first pastor of the Dio-
cese us ta come on this evening, and the people
are trying ta show ail the respect possible ta that
venPrable pprsonage.

We wili first see what these good people have
doe ta respect their saintly Bi hnp.

You can see the have the Pembroke Brass
Band, led by the Rev. J. Gilie, a gentleman
whase name is a sufficient guarantee of respect-
ability ta any body ta which he belongs, ta-
gether with their parishioners aen masse. .

They formed a respectable proression about 2
o'clocg p. m., in front ol Rev. Mr. Byrne's r-
sidence, and le cortege, led by that holy pastor,
followed by the Penibroke Brass Band, proceedrd
on their wav to meet his lordship and welcome him
ioto Ilheir midst. This done, they' retraced <heirn
course ta 1he Parishi Church, <lie Baud playtng
several pieces suîted ta the occasion.

His Lordship,accompnîed b>' tise Ries. John
and JLmes McCornmack, Rer. Mr. Byrne,Rev.
Johnu Gillie, and Rev Mr Mollo>', wvtih <lie parish-
oners, prtcieedeid ta lthe chturcb, anti immediately
aller tbat was the Benediclin cf <ho Blessedi
Sacrement, after whîich lis Lordship and Father

Moll> addresen <ha cengregation mn a very'

During the two daysihose reverendl gentlemen
remained lu the perîsb, the good Cathoalic miglht
have the great pleasure ai seeing the people oai
that mission flaîcking ta thie church, tram Joylight
till Jerk, ta dischiarge those sacred dumies whiichi
aur hl> mothor the Chiurch imposes on ber
cbildren at the time ai tho Pastoral Visitation.

It wvas a pleasîng sight, on thie second day ofi
<lie Pastoral vîsît, ta see the number ai boys and
girls who where admttted ta the Sacrements ofi
Confirmation aud lthe Eucharist.

Immne-liately before lenving, hie Lordshiip ad.
dressedi ibe congregation to a considerable lengîhb
in bath the Frenchi and Enigl'h languages.
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TERREBUNNE ITEMS.
BT PATBICE'S fDAY SLEEBIL.TION, OaDINATIoNS,

OOLLSOsuEXHiiT.oN ETO.
(To the Editor of the True Wilness.)

DEAR SiR,-Permit a friend of your highly
esteemed journal ta lay before its readers, not a
few of whom are deeply interested, as parents,
relatives or friepîls of the participants, in the
preceedings which 1 am about ta relate, a short
account cf the celebration of our national (esti-
val, ordination, college exhibition, etc., which
bave taken place at College Masson wilhin the
past few days.

As you are already aware, Mr. Editor, tbis
insiitution lias, within the last twelve monthts,
changed its course of studies, being now exclu-
sively devoted ta the instruction of young men,
who intend ta make commerce their profes-
sion. The opening of the College as a
commercial institution bas at last sup
plîed a want long felt by ie commercial
communîty ut large and by the Canadian youh
in particular, wbo were lbPginning ta look, witli
a species of disgust, upon the varinus other pro-
Fessions, already encumbered and hardly able to
furnish bread to t 1 eir professors, and who longed
for saine new field o ilabnr on which ta ex!Ebit
and exert 1hir talents and energies. ltrP,
thn, at lenatih, is an institution, the only one of
its kinîd in Canada, offlring to young uep of all
grades of smciety, and who intend ta pursue a
commercîia life,just sucli a course of education
as ther stand ta need of, with the liherai induce-
ment af procuring them position. if desired, at
lie terminatianaof their course. Ta say tliat the

course is a fialîshed and practîcal one, would give
but a faînt idea ai the admirable finess of i:e
arrangements made and method adopted by the
director of the college <o insure the students a
comp.lote and veritable commercial education.-
The English and French languages are placed
upon an equal footing ibis institutin, and are
taught by able and experienced professore,in the
most expeditious and perfect maner. Thep
I Business Department" is ndeed a " business"
lookng establishment, containg a first-class
couning room department, a telegrapli office, a
banking department and an exchange office. In
a word, noibing has been spared by the able di-
rectors of the college to make it lie first, in every
sense of the word, of ils kind in the country.-
But, Mr. Editor, I have wandered from my
sublect. What about Patrick's Day? Since
the opening cf ibis, th ofirst commercial, term
ai <lie coliege, nathîng ai muchinitorest tOak
place, calculated ta disturb the quiet routine of
college hie, tilt last St. Patrick's Day, when for
the first lime on a publie occasion, tht spacicus
halls resounded with the merry !augh and bearly
cheers cf the sons of the Green laie. For

eeks the day ad been anticipated ; prepara
tions were made on the most extensive scale
invitations exterded, and sa enthusîastic 'as the
desire of celebrating and hnoring " Le Jour de
St. Patrice," that ail bad suildenly become de-
voted sons of the illustrious Saint. At last the
lng.w.sed for day came, a grand conge was
announced by the kind-bearted Superior, the
sports and plays commenced, and the many hours
" flew on Angels' 'mngs." Impromptu speeches
embryo eulogies of the Great Saint, thanking himî
for many thngs and especiallv for the grand
conge and gala day lie ad obined for them.
were frequently indulgedi nl diurn;tg the day by
the younger portion of the comuinity, who knew'
weil hat~they were nta destnedl to dliver any ofi
the carelully prepared speeches and panegvrics
vhich vere to corne off in the evining. When
that lime bad arrived, a bount.iul ad exquItsuely
prepared supper, gotten up by the gene
rous procurer o the bouse, was partaken ai by
the Engltsh speakîng members of the communtly
and their ievited guests. Durumg a cons:derable
portion of the evenîng, the festive board, was
graced by the presenre of the Rev. Superior,
and director of the college, both of vhom mamde
very handsome ani appropriate replies to (tie in-
vitation extended ta them. SpePeches were also
delivered by Messrs. Desmond, Cox, Donnelly,
Broderick ani Ioster. Pid space permit me,
Mnr. Editor, I would endeavor to give you, at
least an outline of the devotion and love for poor,
dear oppressed Erin, expressedi the eloquent,
beautilul and (o; hing addresses of those trul>y
eloquent speýil•rs.. Afier a series of sangs,
toast.., and otber nteresting and attractive en-
tertainments, the many company I broke up,"
satisfied and happy, with hearts still more full, if
p-ssible, of love and affection for their " dear
native bile of the Ocean." Few, t ween, spent
a pleasauter St. Patrirk's Day and evening than.
the Irish students of College Ma'son.

On the following evening, the eve of the fes-
tival ai St. Joseph, patron S tnt ai the honuse,
twvo addresses, o E'gfish, the a:her French,
wvene presented tao<le Rer. Mm. Primeau, superior
ni thie college. Full ai affection, respect and
mhanks, these fl:itering addfrosses didi, indeed, but
<'a>' a just aud well-merited tribîute ai esteem and
gratitude towards Ibis Rev. Geatleman, whio bas
endearoed himaseli ta ail b>' bis affable and 'vin-
nîng dîspasion, andi truly patenail care af <base

coBut ibe mste îotereating ceremon>' ai ail, 'vas
the ordinatîons, whîih took place na <ho 22nd.,
Hie Lordship, tho Bstîop ai Montreal, afficiatedl,
ahi>' assistedi b>' R1ev. J. Gratan P. P. as des-
con of honor, and Rev. J. B3. Prîmeau as as-
sistent deacon. The~ cernonies wvere long and
tnteresting, epparently taxing <ho goodi anti boly'
Bihp pwr ai endurance to the utmast,mand,
b>' <heir grandeur anti solemnity', impressîug the
lange congregation present wîth Use deepest senti-
nieuts ai veneratton aud lave far thaI religion,
whiicb alooe&couldi exhibit sucb a sublime and ia-
posemg spectacle, andi af wtih thie>' lied the hap.-
pmness ai being members. Anti no wonuder; there
is someîhing inexpressibly' soleme, awve-imposing
bu'thte Church's ardinetion ai lier Mimisters, immortal Saint, and sorro lest any obstacle

mght interveue to prevent celebrating the day
with all lue spiendor, magnificence and respect
tihat the Society could possibly display. Cold

indeed is hie Irish beart tat pilsates rio wel.

came to the advent of Saint Patricks Day.-
Even the young boys looked iforward with hOPe-
fuI anticipaution tfr a fi le Getwhic the 1ler

pe u je o eanesl osredi.Grec thinde wevs
the je>' ai nan>'*on Lehlidmng, silen <the 1 t00U.

J eance, usually given on the feast of S!. Josepli,
but postponed this year mn honor of is Lord.
ships intended visit ta the College, came off •n
one of the beautiful and spacious halls of the
building. Long before the heur annouired for
the epenîng of Ilie seance, the Rail was fied ta
overovmnu vwith the elite of Terrebonne society,
as weil as by numerous relatives and friends of
the students from your city and elsewhere. At
talf-rast three precisey, bis Lordship entered
the H all, accompanied by several members boi
of the clergy and laity,-the College Brase Band
nte homeantime playing ' Hall ta the Chie.' At
the conclusion ai the air, and when his Lordship
hai taken lis seat, one of the students, Mr. A.
Allard, ascended the stage, and, in a short ad.
dress, welcomed him to the College. The pane-
gyric on Sr. Josenb, was then detiverel in Eng.
lhshl by Mr. P. Cherrier. Tais young gentle.
tman, allhough trench is bis mothsr tangue,
spoke and proncuncei bis beautiful and abi>
îwritten address wilh as much ease, grace, til.
quence, and facility, as il he liad never known
any other lan2uage than th a one he was thn
speakurg, aflordu.g a strikiug and- pracicat ex.
ample of the - tborough manner in whic h the
Engish language is tanght in the institution..
An ove7ture on the ioha and piano, by Messrs.
Fowler and Martelle, (lien followed ; after which
Mr. A. Allard delivered, in Frenclh,an excellent
and sc:entific production on "< Earthqiakes."
Commencîng vith the probable cause of these
mysterlous convulsions of Nature, and t<len giv.
ing a rapid histary of ithe most remarkable ones
recordrd in bistory, lie concludied by Expressin«
the beliefitat eren these incoimpreheusi ble re-
volutions of the Earti's interior, vere n, other
than extraordmary neans employed, from time
to time, by Divine Providence, ta convert men
froam heir wicked ways, and recallîthem to a
sense ofi their duty towards Him. The next
speaker "as Mnr. E. J. Murphy. of Boston, U.
S., who took for bis subject " Home." If we
may be permitted to judge from ithe elegant,
affectionate and tender straîns in wbich he dis.
coursed on the "dearest of al spots,"i 1am in-
clined ta believe le las a happy home saine-
where. The young gentleman bas a clear vice,
distinct enunciation, and a remarkably easy
dvlivery. It is seldom . bave had the pleasure
of listening ta a piece so ably composed and
finely spoken. Eacli of the above literary pro.
ductions would compare favorab!y, if n far
sirpas, ani of ti<ose delivered in our first-class
ciassical Collages.

The next tbing in the programnne 'was
a il chanson Comique." It was renetired
by Messrs. Mauhieu and Allard in the
most original and humerous manner possible.
The drollery and buriesque,interspersed bere and
there in the sang, excited among lthe audience
roars of lau hter and applause, in which the good
and venerable bishop frequently joined. Never
bave I witnessed the povers of art and the
charm of music so successfuliy employeL'. Mr.
Mathieu made gond bis seemingly absurd pro-
mises ; and Mr. Allard, notwithstanding his in.
credulty, bis uncultivaled and rude voice, rusec
maner andfirin determînation not taobe made
sing "ihke an artist,'' finally yieldod to the solten-
ing influence ofais tutor's melodious sirain, and
became a perfect vocalit himself, and, when last
heard from, was travelling with Railroad speed
ta San Francisco ta rival Jenny Lied and reap
a gtlden harvest.

Tue distribution, by h s Lordship, of the vala.
ble and beautifullv designedI " Cro.ses of benor,"
next followed. These crosses have been present-
ed1 to the college by some of the highest officials,
andi most hi flu ntial patrons of learuing in Canada.
Tie r number /ifteen ; oye ni winch s of pure,
massive gold, the gift of the lon. J. P. O.
Chauveau.

These splendid festinniais of virtue and
fidelity are di-tri'.uted e'Ery two weeks to 5s

many students as bave, by their gond behavior,
aplucation to study, ,nd observance of college
discipline, merited them. At the conclusion of
tie distribution of prizes, lits Lor dship addressed
the sudents in a iew appropriate remarks, con-
gratulating them on the gond accounit be hald re-
ceived of themu fron their Superiors, on
lie happiness they tbat day enjoyed, and

exhorted them ta persevere in the prac.
tice of virtue and the lave of learning,
mn order that they may one day, become virtuous,
accomphushed, successful, and honorable members
of society. At Ilie termination of the bishop's,
remarks lhe band struck up the national air 0t
Canada, the audience began ta dirpers-, and your
correspondent " folloved suit," after having
spent a pleasant and happy day. Long may the
Cotlege MVasson fb urish anti continue un ils pro-
sent prosperaus course ilong meay itt able aud
nuLle nearted dinectors lès-e, to welcome an mes>'
such occasions, guests as luappy anti wei pîleased
Ias <base thiey lied the pleasure .of receîvung andi
greeting on Sunda>' iast.

Yours, &c.,
Sunsonina,

ST. PATRIOK'S DAY IN PERTE.

The National - Festival ai Irelaud's Patron
Saint 'vas celebratetd mn Pertit au thie 17th uit, ta
a mannon becomiog so great se occasion. Onf
ing ta tho rt> unfavaruble appearance ai the
'veather, anti the Lad state of the roadis, meny.
mnemubers ef tise St. Patricks Society.w'ere unaLle
ta attend. Nothvithistanding lthe mornîng beîng
clnudy>, anti erery indîcatioo ai rein, yet, et ait
ear>' houm, there 'vas a movemnt in tho streets
wvhîch fuil>y îndicated <bat something more <han
usual 'vas to take. plaCe 10 Perth on that ever-
glorious day. 'ihbre wert <ho signe af joy', îîn'
iermingled 'villh sorrow, in thie countenancnes af
ma>' trute anti iovng IrrshmTen.--oy biecaeiS
once more lthe>' ntondoed to do itonâr ta Jreland's


